
THE DAILY DEMOCRAT. 'If a party newspaper refuses to publish the

names of its candidates, or to give them a word

of recommendation to the voters until said can
IM'ATFOltHS.

dida'es come out and plank down a good swag
of coin for its doing so, would that not be call HillII.ed black mail of the meanest and blackest fort ? IAs a rule republican leaderxhlbU great

Mil and Ingenuity In the conduction of
A great many republicans think and say so,

platform! upon which to goto thecounrty
anneallns for import. But the author of 1 be democratic county central committee

has placed the name of Frank Farrell on tl lias just received his Spring slock of
ticket for coroner. This is a wise selection

the platform adopted at the republican
state convention at Portland exhibited

neither skill nor ingenuity and at the same

time showed an entire lack of candor and L. E. BLAIMFrank is one of Albany's energetic business
men and a popular democrat as well. Frank
is now engaged in the wire works business andsober regard for facts. The first plan Clothing-- ,
nukes friends of all whom he meets.pledges the party to an 'eilkicnt and eco-

nomical administration of every depart tr- -
The republicans of this state declare in favorment of government both state and nation Donal." When we read this in the light of oi taxing nouses ol worship and lots upon

iwluca such houses are built, burial ground:the historv of the last legislature It forces

y.n want perfection t

w. tth corns
ui discomfort

Uurt&.'PaoknrdShoe
U u'kuoH J u th...

m'i-r- j.V ttl Ami rii)rrt,' and
W sftuai Kr;illcUiti't kLw

mmspoil your "Korreot Shape."and the personal property of all literary, beneva smile on the face of the most sober. N
olent, charitable and scientific institutions.legislature ever met In this state that was Feet with . ?3wr

g : : $.V :f tvmuBURT)wsa. Burt & PackardCO profligate of public funds as that legis. ShooAT CEO. C. llt'AUt.KSO.VH.
ature. Combines and schemes on illr .i. t it

,H.l.u..sd,(ides were made to loot the treasury, and so Finl oranges. Cheap
Shoes:

succcsslul were they that the appropria

Embracing a fine lino of suits, which will ho'sold
at bottom prices.

in order to make room fur new goods will sell his
large stock of Notions, etc., at

A Great Eduction.
The best place in Albany for bargains.

tions made amounted to over one million
AFIELD.

l.um'lLTtiS, S!Am.dollars. The indignation among rcpubll

Unions and onion sets,
Early Rose and other potatoes,

Seed pers, beans, etc..
Cookies and crackers,

Dried fruits.
Fresh garden products,

All kinds canned goods,
Oatmeal, corn meal, llour, etc..

Pickles, relishes, etc.

can voters at this course of their leaders
was great and it is no wonder these leaders Wear dc Bv.rt & Packard 'Ko, rcrt Shapeare forced to say they favor economy. And
while these lines in their platform were

being written the leaders in that party Everything found anywhere.
congress were engaged in the same bold.

NEW STOltE-I.ADl- IUZAAR.
profligate course with public moneys of

All entire new and stylish stock of THE LEADER. THE LEADERthe people. All over the countrv the boast

has even been made that the surplus in the lino millinery. Indies nml ohildrpn """"0renilv-lllllil- frnmiPntti ltnuion- -treasury is not nearly so much as It wa.
handkerchiefs, kid cloves, "neckwear!when Cleveland vacated the presidential

chair, although their has ben r.o reduction veiling, embroideries, laces, &e.,-&- New
novelties for ladies and children

of the burdens of taxation. This platform riving daily. C'nll nnd examine irooilR
declares the free school system of tin nun prices. ,verv article marked

G. W. SMITH,

.ipcrior," "Argand," "Caiisuid"

SrOVES AND RANGES.

plain figures. One price to nil. Restate as the special care and pride of th
member the place Ladies' liaznar, Fro- -
man Block.republican party. What nonsense

balderdash The- free school system

Keeps the leading stock of

Clothing, Gents Furnishing
of

COMING KVEXTS.this state is the care and pride of the feofle

April 22. Bentonof tliis state, democratic and republican
taxpayers alike contributing the means to County Democratic

Convention.
April 23. McMahnn'a circus, nfternnnnsupport it. When we consider the mag

nlficent increase in the school fund of 111 Qf Goods, Hats and Caps, Boots
anu evening.

state the last four years under the careful April 2G. Celebration of 71st miniver--
sury ot Udd Fellowship.and economical management of a demo

and Shoes, Wet WeatherApril 24. State Democratic Conventioncratic governor and state treasurer, one
Would not be to blame tor concluding that at i'ortland.

Fire baoks.
Warran tedcro.April 28 and dtirinrr week. C.nrnlinpthe free schools of the state were the

iiage Dramatic Company ,nt Opera House Goods and the Leading Tail- -
special care and pride of the democrats. forJune 2. State and County elections.A pledge is made for a pure electoral

The World'o
best. More

than hun-

dred 7 hun-

dred diffe-
rent sty les

cooks and
heaters

System and the party Is pledged to the NEW ADVJSRTISEJIENIS. .5 years, AllDepartment, in theoringAustralian system. But these republican
leaders seemed to have lost sight of the I OoT. A valuable horse scarf pin, with sizes andiamond settings, some where in the

elty. Keturn to John Schmeer.fact that eve,i that svstem was not
stringent enough to prevent its leaders Valley tyles,
from practicing the most outrageous frauds ISSOLUTION. Notice is hereby given

that the firm of McNeil 4. Morris haa
ssolreil partnershlo. Mr Morris retiring pMkMsl m

In Montana and thereby securing the seat
Ing of two fraudulent United State Sena-
tors. V.'e are told in the fifth plank thai

All accounts should he paid to Mr McNeil
oy wnomau aents w ll be Dairt. The husi
ness will be continued by McNeil & Hill.the party favors protection. It is a curious Roofing, Job Work, Plumbing,kind of protection they favor. They put

J S MCNEIL,
A MoitRis.

diamonds on the free list and a high duty Art Studio,on tin all in the Interests of the farmer, Eave Trough, Range Boilers
Conductor Pumps.

They Javor that kind of protection that
would put sugar, a home industry, on the Mrs Dr Patton'i eWant art MAmi in

Blumberg's Block, are now ready for the re-
ception of Students in fiatnin a.iri mniin
Tnosa interested in art are invited to call
and inspect the large collection of pictures.Pictures for sale, or minted to nnUr t
reasonable rates.

tn,

free list, and on tin, (an article not pro-
duced In this country) they place 1 very
high duty. The eighth pla.ik says they
fivor an equal distribution ot taxation.
That party has had control of the legisla-
ture for years and they have uniformity
refused to pass any laws that would make
taxation fair and equal. And so on to the
end uf the most vulnerable platform we
have ever read. At a future time futher
notice will be taken of it.

George C.HendersonMilk I Milk!!
I am prepared to deliver milk to all partsthe city. Gu&rAntpa lh hntt- nn.litn Albany,

SUCCESSOR TO LA FOREST & THOMPSONUave orders at 0 E Brownell's orocerv
storo.

Okecion,Vj Fletcher.

A New Repair Shop Dealer in " . J Iardwnre.Stoves and Tinware
In addition to lowering the duty on

plaros the republican tariff bill puts
works of art on the free list. With Ills
music room and picture galleries thus pro-
vided for the western farmer ought to be

superlatively happy.

lias just been opened on First street, nn--
posita the Kusa house, where y.n can get al
kiuds of brnken articles mended, clocks.

us and locks repaired, keys fitted, &o
urk from the couatry promptly attended t Choice Groceries

Everybody surjnused at nr low prices and the
quantity of goods we are slling. Its all owing to
the superior quality of our hardware and tools,the
excellence of our stoves and ranges.tlie superiority
of our tinware. Call and see us before buying.

MATTHEWS & WASHBURN

ADIES. ATTENTION -- I am preparedto oo dress-maki- on short notice, r nr.

The proposition in congress to tax
oil has aroused the negroes of the

5outh. They propose to secede from the
republcian ranks if Reed's quorum taxes
cotton seed.

feet tit and satisfaction guaranteed. Thanks
ior past favors, mve me a call.

Mrs H Harkks.
Cor (Ith and Jefferson.

Produce; Crockery Ware; Tobac-
co et.

Low Prices and Prompt Attention.

MONEY TO LOAN.
"Republicans, do your duty

tragically ordered a Montana paper the
day before the municipal elections In
Butte. They did It, and submitted to a
beautiful thrashing at the polls.

$200,000 to loan at t per cent'on im- -
roved farm mr city property.

WAILACP. & ttUSIUK.

&

Barrows & Searis

Diy Goois, Notions, Gants Furn-

ishings and

BOOTS AMD SHOES)
Our stock of boo'. s and h oe
is now complete In nil lines fur
p pi ing trade. We w ill save you
money In buv-tn- of u. Ladies,
inisKCfi and children's fine shoes a

specialty.

It is now painfully evident to repuhlcan
leaders that the Bill McKlnley tariff bill
wlil reduce the republican majority more
than it will the surplus.

I'lsasant, Npsray and Ertastual.
Tr Holdeni Dear Sir I have used your

Ethenml Cough Syrup in my family, and I
shall he happy to assist in extending a
knowledge uf a remedy so pleasant to take
and so speedy and effectual.

Heo Wkst, Stockton.
Wiie sin SI, small 50 cents. For sale

by 11 C Hubbard, druggist.

Montague A Son,
COENEE FIEST & FEEETISTS

Dealera in
Groceries, Produce, Tobacco, Cigars.

Confectionary, , K(c
Produce wanted in nrh.niri. for goods or cash. ss gmxls and
prompt attention. TRY US- -

BARROWS & SEARLS,
rlunibnrK'n New Bloc.

The following is a partial list of city acd
farm property for sale by us.

4 unimproved lots en 5th Stroet. Each
$'iOO.

1 lot with honaetwo atnrisa on 4th and
Jackson St. ?22HG.

House with 5 rooms, 1st St. SlfioO.
1 lot on Washington Sf. $S.'0.
2 vacant lots on 3rd St. Each, JSOO.
A good farm of 410 acres CJ miles from

llnlsey. $30 per acre. Can be divided and
will make two good farms.

A good farm of 170 acres, 1 mite from Tan-

gent, omiles fmm Albany. $10 per acre.
Oood firm of 1 10 acres, 3 miles from Shodd.

Price, $.i000.
A nood stwk farm, 2 miles from Shedd,

IliO acres. J 2. "'(10.

A n cottage with six rooms, Urge lot
Price, $lfi00.

Gever.il tracts of fland lOacrelots.one and
a half n ilea from Albany. $300 per acre.

A pood atock farm. 1500 aeies, 3 milea
from U It stition. $3 per acre. A bargain.

Farm 3 mils from Shedd, r!rst-cla- .s wheat
and fruit land, 140 acres. I rice,gj000.

8io acres 4 miles from R R. $30 per acre.
Cn I sold in lots o suit puraluuers.

Blocks and lots in Towns.od'a addition to
Albany .

Inauranee Brokers.

T0WWEND& WILSON,
Real Estate Brokers.

Dnir.ti Plums. I will give the hinh.'st
mark-- price f ir choice dried plums for the
next 30 days.

SiMrn.E Torso.
Albany, Or., April 11th, IS'.HI.

HcAanxAni.R. -.- Mr W II Grnlimn
has just received sump elegant patternsin domestic and imported g.nuls, miituble
for the wiison. Finer designs mid more
durable fabric have never seen in
the valley. The display is really an extra
one, ami men wanting stylish suits or
pants should call and exaininu the pat-terns liefure buying. Prices the most

FLKENTON
DEALEE

G L. BLACKTVT A IN

The Leading "Druggist,
ALBANY IOREGON.

sDKACER IT

L. E.jflfolUWRKO At
DRUGS, MEDICINES 'STATIONARY &C.

S)peTlilUe-Fl- nn Toilet Artie!. , Vert vnny n Musical Instrument

lrearlpllua farclnlly compran.loi) '.ijr sn.l nlglit,

Choice Candy, XulSj Fruit, etc.
NEARTHE POST CFFICE ALBANY

I have just received a lirge invoice of lace
curtains, ranging in price from one to nine
dollars a pair, scrim, .urtain nets, etc. Also

line of curtain pile ard cover-
ing. Sanxii. E Yocno.


